Vacancy Details
Employer

Graphic PLC Crediton

Job title

Production Team Member

Job category

Soldermask/PSR Department (Night Shift)

Hours

Training during the 3 month probation period on the day shift,
Mondays to Thursday 8am to 5pm and Fridays 8am to 2pm.
After successful completion of your probation period, Mondays
to Thursdays 6pm to 6am.

Salary

Starting on £21216.00 per annum then increasing to £22318.40
after 3 month probation + Night shift allowance and premium =
£3120.00 per annum + 6 hours overtime at time plus one third
per week. Equivalent to £29 902.07 per annum.

Job description

Working in a well-established facility, Resin Filling printed
circuits as well as cleaning, coating, printing, developing and
curing the solder mask inks, and operation of equipment to
produce component reference notation as part of your duties, as
well as other duties in other production areas to company,
national and international standards. Full training will be given
to the successful applicants.
Your Day-to-Day:
 Maintain a high volume of work throughput
 Thrive on change while remaining highly organised
 Drive to individually improve whilst still being a fantastic
team player
 Methodical use of documentation control systems –
paper and electronic
 Skilful work that is accurate with an attention to detail
 Exceed quality requirements
 Good administrative, organisational and communication
skills
What you bring to the Team:
 Previously trained in a production/manufacturing
environment
 Numerate with good computer literacy skills
 Logical thinking and reasoning skills
 A keen eye for detail
 Good technical aptitude

Company information Graphic PLC has been established in Crediton since 1968, with

global manufacturing subsidiaries in the USA, Italy and China.
Our main markets are Military & Defence, Aerospace and
Telecommunications. Graphic PLC Crediton currently
employees 185+ staff, and operating 24 hours a day, 5 days per
week.
Why Graphic PLC:
 Competitive salary
 Performance related pay rates
 Company bonus scheme
 Contributory pension including Life Assurance
 Company sick payments scheme
 Service recognition benefits including additional holiday
 Free Company clothing (polo shirts and soft shell jacket)
 Full, award winning training
 Various staff discounts
 Discounted local gym membership

How to apply

Please submit a Graphic Application Form that can be found on
our website, together with your CV and a covering letter by
email or post to Alan Good (HR Manager) Graphic PLC, Lords
Meadow Industrial Estate, Crediton, Devon, EX17 1HN. Or drop
into reception.
Email: agood@graphic.plc.uk / jjones@graphic.plc.uk
Website: www.graphic.plc.uk

Location(s)

Devon EX17 1HN

Additional location
details

Crediton, 8 miles north of Exeter. 12.5 miles from Tiverton.

Full-time/part-time

Full-time

Permanent/Temporary Permanent
Start date

ASAP

Additional Company
information:

Graphic is an equal opportunity employer and values diversity.

